This paper draws upon the experience of production level implementations, initiated through public procurement, of four regional health information networks (RHINs). The RHINs are being implemented in four regional health authorities (RHAs) in Greece to support patient-centred services. This paper focuses on three key areas: (i) engineering issues related to the deployment of an integrated electronic health record (EHR) system, (ii) management issues regarding implementation and planning, and (iii) socio-organizational issues influencing the outcome of large scale EHR implementations. The complexity of the health sector is also presented focusing on EHR barriers and enablers at institutional and regional levels. Reasons why EHR system implementations have not progressed as expected are also discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Electronic health (eHealth) services have the potential to improve access to healthcare and enhance the quality and effectiveness of health services. According to the Commission of the European Communities: "eHealth describes the application of information and communication technologies (ICT) across the whole range of functions that affect the health sector" [1] , including products, systems for health authorities, professionals, as well as personalized health systems for patients and citizens. eHealth deployment introduces organisational changes and new skills to improve productivity and restructure health systems for citizen-centred services. Comparable and high-quality particularly focused on stakeholder interaction, information exchange, good practices and instances of change. Factors that influence eHealth implementations, as described in the literature, were used as the basis to identify similar factors and themes in the case study. Literature review of concepts, factors, recommendations and themes of eHealth implementations formed the methodological foundation for data collection and analysis.
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RESULTS
In complex systems, there are many ways to realize a particular goal. Hence, predicting precise user strategies to achieve a task becomes difficult and even impossible for designers [29] . Additional complexity is created when multiple systems from different vendors need to be integrated. Complexity of healthcare systems also relates to continuous change in structure, goals and values [30] . The following sections describe the implementation experiences and lessons learned in the complex environment of Greek public health sector. 
Engineering Issues
RHINs are very complex systems requiring an architectural framework to set the basis for independence as well as cooperation [31] [32] [33] . Independence of system aspects is required to enable multiple sources of solution parts. Cooperation between these otherwise independent aspects is essential in any non-trivial architecture. In this context, the architecture of the four RHINs provided and enabled interoperability, modularity (so that the infrastructure can be assembled piece by piece), migration (so that pieces that are out-dated can be replaced with new ones), stability (through maintenance), and cost-effectiveness by leveraging main stream technologies and products. All applications and services of the four RHINs positioned EHR at the core as depicted in Figure 1 . All applications, services and communication with external systems and entities were built around the EHR, based on a common software and hardware infrastructure. Training, installation and support were offered across applications.
The issue of data exchange between healthcare units at a regional level has been handled by three alternative approaches: (i) through the exchange of health level seven (HL7) messages addressing specific interoperability scenarios [34] , (ii) through access to HII components enabling integration, both within the region as well as with external entities like suppliers, insurance companies, and the ministry of health and social solidarity, and (iii) through the MIS.
In order to handle complexity imposed when trying to integrate systems from different vendors, all interfaces defined (both standardized and proprietary) were based on a common domain model, different for each of the four RHAs, based on a standardized reference model, and a corresponding controlled common vocabulary. Subsequently, part of the schema of each information system participating in the federation was mapped to that particular, common for each region, normalized schema. Unified management of codification for each RHA was a mandatory requirement. Security was another important requirement of great concern. To address this requirement, each RHIN included a complete risk assessment study and a security operation plan. Security strategy was developed by the RHA, the technical consultant, and partly the final contractor who was responsible for its implementation. Data entry stations featured applications with role-based access control accessible to authorized users only. Usernames and passwords were used to access the applications and a lockupon-inactivity function was implemented. Single sign-on was supported and the overall infrastructure was managed largely through SYZEFXIS [35] , the public administration network of Greece, in line with national legislation and European directives.
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All the applications were purchased by the contracting authorities as commercial offthe-shelf products. The Research Center started initially with a common solution for all regions; however, significant software development followed. No public hospital or primary care centre shared the same operational procedures, codification processes, calculation methods for statistical data, or presentation of documents and forms. Modularity and adaptability of the technical solution, based on international standards and guidelines, allowed the Research Center to address regional and institutional requirements with minimal cost. However, this endeavour required extra time and effort that was usually not factored in the initial contracts.
It is important to note that double entry of EHRs occurred as an issue soon after data migration. This issue was encountered because not all citizens were recognized by means 394
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Architectural approach is structured around a citizen-centred EHR of a unique identifier in their contacts with health services. The political decision to use the social security number (AMKA) as the unique patient identifier within regions, was taken by the Greek government in 2009. However, no provision was taken for legacy data that did not have an AMKA number associated with it. As a result, the Research Center was not in a position to make the field for the unique identifier -now in use -a mandatory field in its products. Actions are still required, at a regional level, in order to clean the central patient registry from duplicate entries, without affecting available hospital data.
Implementation Progress
Each RHIN implementation consisted roughly of five phases (listed in Table 4 ). In practice, phases overlapped, and after successful completion of pilot operations, they were split to parallel activities depending on the healthcare organizations involved. Phase 1 involved on site visits to healthcare organizations, documentation of existing organizational processes, software, culture, and needs. Established aspects at this stage involved degree of utilization of existing equipment & infrastructure, final architecture, scope and prioritization of user requirements, interoperability guidelines, codification, data migration and training plan. End users were heavily involved during this phase. Phase 2 involved installation of hardware, software and acceptance tests. Acceptance tests of applications and services involved end users, technical consultants and representatives from the contracting authorities. Phase 3 involved application customization, user training and initiation of productive operations for applications and services in a carefully selected site. The pilot site was usually a typical, medium-size organization, where all user application scenarios could be tested in production conditions. Phase 4 involved training and roll out to the remaining healthcare organizations of each region. Modification of time plans was required to include maintenance and support for certified organizations (i.e., organizations where full scale deployment had been completed). Training was provided to all personnel. In certain cases, on the job training was provided during shifts, however, not during all shifts. Finally, phase 5 involved technical support, on the job training, helpdesk services, and a service level agreement for guaranteed level support, which was initiated following each healthcare organization's certification. For all healthcare organizations in phase 5, 24/7 support was provided.
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All RHINs and healthcare organizations shared similar characteristics and requirements. However, each RHIN implementation was different and each healthcare organization unique. For all projects, implementation time was underestimated and both successful and less successful practices were observed. Table 5 occurred because of the special legal status of one hospital, allowing limited RHA control over it. According to stakeholder interviews, the second hospital failed because management was not willing to go against staff resistance and implement the necessary organizational changes. Although all hospitals were certified, and maintenance and support services were delivered in 2009, the project was expected to conclude at the end of 2010, due to bureaucracy reasons.
In region B two out of four hospitals were certified. The implementation of the RHIN was challenging because accessibility to the majority of the sites was difficult due to their geographical dispersion. The pilot ran for 15 days and then stopped, mainly due to the strong resistance met from the hospital's supply chain management department. Nine months later, the pilot was completed successfully in another, much less organized, hospital. Main issues encountered related to syndicalism of hospital employees, political conflict with the ruling government, and lack of qualified personnel. The training and roll-out phase of the project is currently under suspension as the new government is seeking funds for the project's completion.
In project C, the contractual authority demonstrated strong commitment and provided efficient, robust management. However, not all stakeholders showed the same level of readiness to respond, resulting in significant delays. The project was completed in 49.5 months instead of the originally planned 30 months. Difficulties were overcome with the direct involvement of top and middle management.
Project D presented the greatest difficulties. The regional data centre had to be relocated three times. The biggest hospital in the region put forth many non-contractual, expensive to implement demands as pre-conditions for going live. The second biggest hospital in the region suffered severe damages from a catastrophic earthquake in June 2008. A third hospital has not been certified due to its managerial disputes with the RHA, not allowing full deployment of RHIN applications. Record keeping in that particular hospital is still done by means of spread sheets. Phase 4 of the project, training and roll-out, is currently under suspension, and the new government is seeking funds for its completion.
Management and Socio-Organizational Issues
Implementation practices involved visits to all health care organizations to map the location of rooms and workstations, several interviews with personnel of hospital departments to identify document exchange and business processes, and discussions in workshops of user groups appointed by the RHA. Customization occurred in all projects based on differences of procedures at the hospital and regional levels.
Even though key representatives of healthcare organizations, including end users, participated throughout the lifespan of each project including design, evaluation, management, and operation, user involvement was not enough to lead to successful implementations. Implementations required adaptability, readiness to respond to uncertainty and ability to create proper conditions for installation and use of services. Awareness of the particular dynamics within each RHA and its healthcare organizations was especially crucial. Assigning the appropriate team of implementers for each hospital, identifying the appropriate way for making the first contact with a hospital, and deciding on a realistic and feasible timeline were instrumental for successful implementations. Growing experience allowed the Research Center to identify attitudes that acted as facilitators or barriers to implementations.
Observations focused on wants and needs of end-users, but also on general negative or indifferent attitudes. Once the problem was observed, it was easier to find a solution in collaboration with the hospital manager the contracting authority, or the RHA. Usually, deadlocks were overcome either by allowing extra time or by changing key personnel. Resistance and negativity were often valuable in providing information about problems and issues, and giving important feedback to the Research Center. Indifference was harder to handle. In general, it was observed that having hospital managers or regional authority directors replaced facilitated implementations. RHIN implementations supported by users could not be inhibited by newly appointed managers due to the high economic and political cost. The ability to be patient and wait for the right moment to act, proved to be very important.
Technical requirements in the four RHINs were neither detailed, nor fixed. Although a general requirement outline was provided, requirements changed among RHINs and within individual healthcare organizations. Flexibility and patience, again, turned out to be virtues and critical enablers for successful implementation. Careful mapping of internal procedures and anticipation of changes upon the introduction of the system, were also essential. However, this was also a great challenge as most business processes and operations were informal.
While RHINs were being implemented, the number of RHAs was reduced from 17 to 7. That meant that in each RHA, the area and population of responsibility became larger, and more than one RHIN were under implementation in one region. Integration of the regions did not account for integration and interoperability of the different RHINs. In addition, even though all RHIN projects were supported by the government, some hospitals did not take the effort seriously and failed to deliver basic prerequisites for the proper operation of the RHIN. As a result, one hospital had to go live without having the required network infrastructure, migration of data, or personnel training in system functionalities. Determination of RHA and the contractor allowed the incorporation of this hospital to the RHIN, avoiding collapse during the initial weeks of productive operation. Changes were enforced violently making it clear that indifference is not tolerated and there is no alternative but to deliver the required migration data. Personnel received on the job training and all the necessary corrections to the network infrastructure were made under tremendous pressure.
Experience and best practices were communicated among key users within and across RHAs, facilitating the spread of implementations. Critical mass of users was created that pushed implementations forward. RHAs also played a crucial role in disseminating information about the progress of implementations.
Additional data entry and time was required in order to complete communication and integration among subsystems. Several added functionalities such as the possibility to extract statistical data, required recording additional information. End users often complained that the new graphical user interfaces were not user friendly requiring additional operations to complete a task. These complaints were often masking a 398
Materialization of Regional Health Information Networks in Greece: Electronic Health Record Barriers & Enablers reluctance to use a system that provided more information especially since managers took implementations as an opportunity to collect more data. Users were often afraid of being audited daily by their supervisors with the newly introduced functionalities of better and more detailed reporting, including business intelligence. Gradually, as the system was fully integrated in daily operations, benefits started to become apparent. RHIN applications delivered forms with richer information than previously available. End users became aware that their effort went beyond their own department and affected other departments, creating a sense of integration which was previously missing. For example, with the new system, nursing staff performed online ordering and, as a result, data entry was significantly reduced in the pharmacy department. Overall, the workload was redistributed and eventually got balanced among different departments. Departments that benefited most from the system, such as the hospital pharmacy, embraced it. New ways of working created a critical mass of users with new mentality, making it harder to revert to old ways. The existence of a service level agreement for guaranteed quality of services between the RHA and the consortium implementing the RHIN was important to offer users the possibility to call the helpdesk when assistance was required. This way, the hospital continued its uninterrupted operations and the users felt supported. Even though support for daily hospital operations was not included in the scope of work and project budget, it was required in some cases. This opportunity was not continued due to lack of resources and political will, placing sustainability of the whole effort at risk. In retrospect, this should be factored in the project budget because it is part of the complexity that characterizes implementation endeavours.
Finally, the fact that cross-departmental operations were not clearly conceived by end users led to several inconsistencies requiring technical interventions at subsystem interfaces. However, technical issues, although complex, did not present a critical obstacle.
DISCUSSION
Regional health care networks are important aspects of healthcare services to achieve cooperation of different institutions and professional groups in a common effort to deliver best quality service and cost-effective care [36] . Understanding organizational processes, context, and social interactions is essential for the design and implementation of effective information systems aimed for complex, dynamic organizations [37] . Partitioning of complex systems like RHINs to isolate functionality during the design process facilitates development, maintenance, modifications and upgrades [38] . Functions that change rapidly or evolve over time can be upgraded and changed with minor impact to the remainder of the system. The modular approach of addressing engineering issues proved particularly useful in the cases examined as it allowed a common engineering solution customizable for each healthcare institution. Meaningful exchange of information both within and across RHINs required an EHR reference model, common vocabularies, although proprietary in most of the cases, and standardized service interface models (e.g., by means of HL7 for intra-hospital communication). Semantic interoperability at this stage was not achieved at the EHR level due to lack of a standardized set of domain-specific concept.
Even though all implementations examined in this paper involved similar public health care institutions, each one proved to be different. Previous experience with developing HYGEIAnet [39, 40] helped the Research Center in expecting the unexpected and be prepared for surprises. As implementations progressed, experience and insight made it easier to adapt to differences and overcome obstacles. The importance of awareness, adaptability and readiness to react to uncertainty was reinforced. Despite prerequisites and formal feasibility studies, traditional analytic approaches proved only partly responsible for successful implementations within the complex and dynamic environment of the case study.
Research has shown that several factors act as barriers to successful implementations [41] . Awareness of these factors and flexibility to consider each factor within the particular implementation context plays a crucial role to the success of implementations. For example, several implementations fail because physicians or other important groups are not included in the planning phases of implementations [42] . In the case of Greece, even though key stakeholders were involved throughout the project, their involvement was not considered very influential. The initial stage of change and uncertainty had to be overcome successfully in order to complete implementations and allow the EHR to demonstrate its potential. Assimilation time was required in order to reach equilibrium, following the turbulence of going live. Unfortunately lack of personnel and job descriptions were issues that could not be overcome and need to be addressed at the ministry level.
No matter how good the technical platform is, its selection is only part of the solution. All RHIN implementations, like those described in this paper, should expect to face short-term productivity losses. Determination to resolve obstacles through strong political support requires political alliance with regional bodies, and the appropriate legal and regulatory framework. The most difficult factor, the human factor, requires awareness and adaptation, together with deep knowledge of the domain. The most successful implementation processes appear to be those in which the obsession for control and planning is replaced by experimentation and mutual learning.
Realizing the full potential of EHR systems to contribute to improvements in clinical care and efficiency could take organizations 5 to 10 years. Strong executive and clinical leadership at all levels of the organization are needed for EHR implementation projects to be successful. Throughout the process, regional or national authorities, end users and technology providers are transformed through mutually influencing each other. If this is foreseen, such implementations can be strategically intended to help transform the involved entities. Awareness of enabling factors and barriers prior to and during implementation, flexibility and adaptability to address these factors, and the ability to respond to uncertainty are important qualities for successful implementation of RHINs.
CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, a qualitative case study regarding four RHIN implementations in Greece is presented. The research objectives include an analysis of the complexity regarding RHIN implementation and identification of facilitating and inhibiting factors related to engineering, social and organizational issues. The case study demonstrates that RHIN [43, 44] . The successful implementation of any RHIN to provide IT support for the RHA requires solution to a long list of technical, managerial, and organizational issues. An open architecture must be in place, together with the corresponding HII to successfully manage interoperability challenges, especially at an inter-enterprise level. Implementation must be carefully coordinated and properly planned for the production of outcomes acceptable by the stakeholders involved. Organizational issues must be considered carefully, and the appropriate political support must be in place to decisively resolve outstanding issues. In the process, all stakeholders influence and mutually transform each other in their effort to accommodate new practices, and address local and regional needs.
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